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rotessiohal Cards.

J. W.SAIN.M.D.,
Haa located at Lincolntpaa,ud ot-- 1

wfli.eeisvicgifapfj8fciatr to the
QitUeo.s pt Xi aoot d t j h'd sti rrou u d
ing country.

Will be found at night at the Liu
cohitoti Hotef. ' - ' .'.''

'!!.r.27.i '

iv

fr.r$ .Icxautlcr
DENTIST. .

LINCOLNTON, N. C
Teeth extracted' without

pain by the use of an anaesthe-
tic applied t.o the gums. Pn.
tiv'ely destroys all smit ofj,;,in
and caue no after ir..iiiile.

Iguarautee to give atisfac-tio- n

or no charge.
A call from you soIi Jted.

CJO lei,
BAKUER SHOP.

Newly,, titled up. W..rk hmu
-- neatly - Customers poliii
wailed upon. Everything perrain

riiig trtthe tontfotial art iv r'n
according to latter styles.
"fHsNBy I'Ayluk. Url.r i ;

Itch on lmmannd norss anJ all
"ir minutes by WoolloMs

Sanitary Lutic;.Thi9 never faih. Sole. . bv
M r ; r - i

E. W. HOKE,
Livery &, Feed Stables,
Two ct .'f llnirl Lmi'oln.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.
Teams furnished on short no-

tice, Prices moderate. Pat-
ronage solicited.

ngli6h Spavin ..Liniment removes all
Lard, uoft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es irom borsea, blood apavin9, cufbs, aplinta
weeaey,,. xiarboce, stifles, sprains, all
twaHen throata, coughs etc. Save $50 by
ue of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. AI- - Lawing Dru?gistLin3olnton N C.

E. M. ANDREWS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

OS AT5ID IB AKS.

Oak Bedroom suits
ol teu piects, iiom $2Oo to SlCO.00.

Farlor Suits
?f si pieces, from $22.50, to 200.00.

SIDEBOARDS
from S10.00 iv 75.io

-- EXTENSIONS TABLES
from $4 00 ro 40.00.

ChJnii Closets
$15.00 to 00. ; ;

Renter labli . x

dl.OO to $5.00.

l: jasels and PictHFe 3

VdOO to 820 DO:- -'

COUCHES and LOUNGES
7.50 to $45.00.

iluaic racks and Cabinets. .9.1.50

to $12.00. KevoMng: "Book Cee
'n --'Poll - op ' peskj? aud fH 'e
Stairs, 5 00 to 940 00. Q rjr ,

10 00 to 150.00. PiauoK, 00

'tg'SBQQ.QO. J

Thisis great sale and you
jftafce a great mistake if you

to take advantage of it.
ALL letters promptly answer-
ed. Write at once for particu-
lars.

1G and 18 West Trade St,

CHARLOTTE, C
Jan. 26, 1894.

;

SICKtIIEAOICHE
Makes life miserable. , All other

. ailments are as nothing 'in' (fonV

x parison. Women especially know
its Buffering, and few. escape. iU"''"'torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

-- - --r" a?
Many people take pilfe, .which
gripe and purge, weakening the
lody. More take Simmona Liver
Regulator, or powder, 1g--
CitUie more jlc;i.-:an-t to take, doea

i . . .. i . . 1 i .

iiou gripe, una is a innu laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's

vegetable.".'
Tnerpr fourti fiT)yttilnr;to'do"rne any

prxid until I um1 l.ivor H gulii-to- r.

It has been three years since I firstused it and I have not had Wic k Headache
Kiiiee. 1 sent my pi&ler (who hd from oneto two attacks of Sick Headache every
week) one-ha- ll o! a packaere, and haanot had itsince." C. fci. iloKKis, lirownville, W.a , .

'6EA'ERY PACKAGE'S
Han our Z Stamp in red on wrapper.
J. II. ZEILIN &, CO., 1'hiUdelphilpa.

fl s t l U r.1 t
a

J Caveat's, and Trade-,Mark- s obtained, nd all Pat--
0 cnt hfcsiness conducted for mder at! Fees, tJour Office is Opposite U. S. Patent OFFrcc
J and we can secure patent in less time than those J

remote from Washington. 0
bend model, drawing or photo., with decrip- -

JJtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of i
ichr?e. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
J A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
J cost of 'Same in the IT. !. and foreign countries J
0 sent free. Address,

IC.A.SMOWi&CO.;
f Opp. Patent Office. Washington. O. C.

L N V ENTIUN the
nn

worid
' reTofutiomzed

during the
last bait" cpntury. Not least among tbe
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and sjstem ot work tb.it can be perlormed
all over the country without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any ne can do the work; either sex,
young or-- old; no special-abilit- y required
v'apita not needed; you are start9d free.
Cut'this out and return to us and we will
send you tree-,- ' something of great value
and Importance to you, that wtll start you
in business, which will" bring you in more
money right away, than anything else in
the world.' Grand outfit free. Address-Tru-

& o., Aususta. Maine.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When flhe became Mids, she- clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

B U C i; L E N '3 A KN K A A LY E

Tbe bet3H!ve in the tvrrld for cuts and
bruises , sores, salt rheum, fever pores, tet-er- ,

chapped hatuis, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruption, r.tl jo.siti velj cure
Piles, t n yay required, It is guaranteed
tot;iri tferfHct s Vlifactioh,or money
d. Pri A 25 censt per;box. For sale by J

M Lawini:. PvhHician and 'hHrmncist

! Facts ,

and
Figures

The following letter from' the
happy holder of a Tontine
Policy, gives a few facts and
figures; in' which there' is profit-
able food for thought :

' Cri.rMBiA,8. C, Pec. 22, 1392.'
klr. W. J. Roiu.tY, Muniiiier, Rocfc lilll. S, C
Dear Sir: I itra in t of vour favor of

tbe 20ta lust., t'ticlosmsr check for f;1 tu
ol Tomlue IHvideud ou pulley No.

uy,3r2 on my lii'e in tby Evjuitable Lite

I aoi pleas! with tbe results on my policy
aod can revoniiiseihl tbe Kquttable to any
seekinj: Life e a safe and reliable
company : one that meets lt9 claims promptly
and fultjls Its contracts to tbe letter.

Yours very truly, V. S. Pope.

Life insurance under the
Tontine Plan of the EQUITABLE
LIFE is an investment, not 'an
expense. The returns mature
during life, as well as after
death. Jf you are a single man
3'ou owe itr to yourself. If you
are are a married man you owe
it to your family. The time to
act is now. Interesting par-
ticulars can be had by addressing

W. J. RODDEV, Manager,
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

mBJKrCTtw--j.- ;

A HOUSEHOLD TREaSUKE
D W Fuller, Canhi-hsri- e, N 1, says

thai he always keeps s New Dis-

covery in the house and h:.s familv ha? al-

ways touud the very best results follow it
use; that be would not. be without it. it
procurable.

'
G A .Dykergan Dnwgist,

CatskiU. N V, ' says that Dr Kind's
2JeDisWvery is undouably tbe best
cough remedy; that be Ijas used it in his
family for eight years, and it as never
failed to do all that is claimed for it., Why
not fjv a r'etnedy so long tried, and"-- tested,
trial b'otile Iree" at J M Lawing, ' Drug
Store Regular size 50c aud 1,00 : . v

: 1 " ' ''J Work : ' V

. THE BAPtEDlTOR
MAN.

.CABOLISI 8THATTO VALERTriiE.

A wjinas whose years could not
u i) inhered more than twenty

live, and a iittle girl, sat la a libra
y of a email bouse in , Boeton one

morning late itTIhe pr'ng.
A low fire br.iunt iu Hie grate-- i

thoiit'h the da was noc coul
TOe cbijfl-titis- e det-- 'violet eyes
and clouu f curly,gold-- hair made
't 8vet piciuit, t on a rng befor
tb tiff, and eaufd ssgaiust her
moth-!-- ' lac, au'i enry tiow and
t p, rv.f Utti-- r f (()it-- to irea a
i:it iwo- - ibe go'd'ii

ine ii? tie one wa speakin titi

v. m tr nai'll Hi d eu!i not bnve
t in. le r I go fjv yearn o d, baj

8p. t r .v e ry pUi nl y .

'Whu v. u f.l nil '.liot.
fu wtori'--- , LieM tsbe ujuituit- -

.. vnh Ht oud upward Udcc,
wiiat a jol' time have! TDe

8?oiy-abcu- t Che'knihf.ad the laty
van-to- splendid ! At tirst I wa
:i'raid h' wouldu'i lovs " here the
NhiHl whistle of the postoiau caused
f tie rhdd so spring up hastily fro n

bi rut7, an1 ruu to tb doir.
It whs oo5y a lw ttjit from the

tuna di.M.r to the library, but the
child, wits uuacoauatKbU ou iu ie

'l"! 'dra,', culled tier mother,
iih ati ! it fl rctioci as near JuupatieDce

(O hr voice an sbe ever used toward

it chen"8bed child, "Bring me tbe
mail.''

'Yen, mauitoa, I'm coanog" Bat
it was witli 8low foottep that the
little maid advanced and reluctant-
ly laid a large, heavy envelope iu
ber motber'e outstretched band.

Mrs. LeUarlton'e lips quivered as
she broke the seal aDd took out tbe
contebtq.oi'tbe enveloy. It was a
MS of some leDgtb, nd tbe printed
"declined with tbanks" flattered out
aod fell in tbe grate as she opened
it.

She averted ner tace from Fred-rica- 's

anxious gaze, and the child
knew she was cryiDg. She spraog
iuto her lap and put her arms a.
rouo her neck. "Dearest," sweet-
est, don't crv. I koow it is lovely,
even, if that editor dou't. He is a
bad, ciuei man, aud I will tell him
so ! You sbaot ever write any more
for him, even if he gets dowa ou
his knees ami begs for it

Then ihe violet eyes overflowed,
and Fred ilea's sobs came fast and
faster, and her mother forgot her
own pain in soothing the child.

When ishe was comforted nd
calm again it wa3 time for Mrs.

to go oat ; so, calling Mrs.
Johnson, the otie help of the house-
hold, to see alter the . child, she
kissed her many times aud hurried
away, promising to return early.

Agues LeCharltcn was a fashion
reporter for one of tbe large daily
papers in tbe city.

She bad aspirations aud talents
far above his work, but that was
her main dependence ; she coald
not affoiu to give np tbe position
that brought the necessaries ot life
while ehe devoted herself to more
cnj?enial literary work, which

miht not find a ready nale.
Data lial divorced ber from the

mn whom she had ntdded when
but eigbieu years, old. Bte had
ptoven unworthy ber love, and had
killed the !at remnant - of it ere he
dud, three years before 'our story
begins. With what was let t of ber
patrimony, aod what o

ou tbe paper brought, she support-
ed here'f . aud The
deep, u.teuse love ber little daught-
er bore her was tbe light of her life.

Fiednca was old for her years
.She as her mother's compauiou.
except when Ihe latter was nt her
work, and sytopattried with her in
everything. Tbe stories and sketch- -

manages to write "be
t

ltetn whiles'' were a'soorce of de- -

.lgbt to tbe bild ; the story re
turned that morning, one that Teal- -

ly betrayed talent, was her favorite.
No woDder the Jittle heart swelled
with indignation at the man who

" ' ' '

bad rejected it!
As she thought about it after ber

mother wa 0one, Fredrica jaroe to
a sudden, bold determintiion. Kan- -

uing t a cb set, ehe took down bei
hat. Going to the dcor aud open,
lug iteoiil, lest Mrs. Juhurtou
fbu'd bear aud stop ber, she step-
ped out and closed, the door.Very
quietly. She ran quickly down tbe
Pteps aud disappeared arouua the
nearest corner.

Almost miraculously tbe child
was Baved Irocn accident aod pur
suoil ber way uloOg the busy sireelN
until .i Urtj "ttt on a building op-posi- te

her atliacted her attention
"That looks like the place mamma
told me," she said to herself, slop-
ping a motneut ou the edge of the
pavement to spell tbe name on the
sign. It was laborious work, but
when finished she clapped ber
band in py. aco- - tbe srreet and
entered ihe bniltlirjfcr.

I
Er-- Boyuion fat writing a pio-- J

found editorial at his dek in bis

n- -- ot the i pom was broken by

car, piping little voice eayiug :

"Yuu are a bd ruau ! very bad
man !' ,

The busy edisor dropped his pen
toll rf ink on the half finished page
aud looked around iu astonishmeut
to find the owuer of tbe accusing
v iice. "

Turning iu bis chair, be caw a

diminutive figure before bim ; a tiuy
maid with deep bloe eyes, witb a
hahi "of gbldeu hair that burled
aroood. ber head, ber dainty white
frock soiled by the dust of the city
streets, stood gazing at him.

The small bands were clasped
and unclasped nervously as she felc
tbe keeu gaze of the editor upon
her. Her composure was disturbed
aud her voice quivered, a, making!
an effort to be brave, she began
azaiu :, "Why do. you seod.back
my sweet mamma's pretty itorie
aod make ber cry t She sbant hev
er, no, never send you auy more,
and I've come to tell you yoa're a
naughty,, bad man a bad-edit- or

man. There !'
The quivering voice had gained

strength, and the violet eyes now
looked defiantly at tbe astonished
Eric.

'What do you mean, little ore?''
be asked kindly, trying to draw
Predrica towards bim.

But she resisted. "You mde my
mamma very unhappy; she cried
and she don't ever cry !" she sa'd
illogically.

'Tell me all about it, d ar, I'm
;ure I'm not the bad, ugly man
you're looking for," he begged,
smil'ng down on her mother's brave
champion. Drawn irresistibly to
ward hiu), Fredrica told her story,
aud before it was finished she was

j on Enc's knee, ber little hand clasp
ed in his big one, ber burdened
heart uuaceountably lightened. At
the end of ber recital the big editor
gave a growl that frightened Fred-
rica greatly, aud almost made her
jump off his knee. But when she
looked up be was smiting.

"I'm not tbe man who sees the
stories, Fredrica," he said, "but e
will eee'abont your mamma's story,
and m.kt it all righi. - It is high
time' you were at liome, for somei-bod- y

will be terribly alarmed if frhe

rets back and finds ber little Fred-
rica lias mysteriously disappeared.
Do ou know tbe way Dome?''

"On, yes," Fredrica replied, "yoa
just go dowu to tbe next corner and
the next one, the same alike, and an
other,and maybe auotber, and you're
tbeL-'- '

Eric looked grave, but found that
she knew ibeir address, although
she could uot tell very accurately
bow to reach it. 3e took the child
by the baud and passed out of tbe
building. Fredrica talked gaily on

tbe way, telling about Mrs. Johnson,
tbe twius acro-- s tbe way, and of
ma nma; of tbe latter she could not
say ball enough ot praice and

Her beart was full ot
joy, for ehe had tbe big man's prom
iee tbat be wonld ' .sees ab.ut'' her
mother! stories, aud was ure all
wouM be fight.

Bynton halted at a florist's and
bought a pretty bunch of roses for

ber, tbat sent Fredrica into a per-

fect ecstacy oi kappqness. Arriv-
ing at tbe house, he rarig, although
Fredica desired him to ran around
to trie Bide door with her.

A iovelv joung voruan, with uu
aoxioui look on . hr lace, 'Opened
the door before tbe bell cened io
ring..

Fredricv ahe cried. ubow cuuld
ou frighten mother o !'' she stoop-

ed dowu and clasped tbe child pas- -

eiouately to her breast. Fredrica
threw her crms around ber mother's
ueek. . .. .

.4,Liebcuen.', httT whispered audi-ly- t

"Ie brought tbe iiad edi'or-ma- n

wiih rue, all except he isn't
nad."

Puzzied and ouluued, Mrs. Le
Cbailtou arose and looked at Eric
Boyutou, who btood, hat in hnd
his face sofl?jed by tbe hceue ot
mother and cudd..

I mu t lhank vou," hhe aid
NWt-t.- r . . X fLdln br hQ.J, f.,l

btlii 'Hi ' in v lif.l b'rilii.n i,k m !

I h-- j'J9 ome h;u'e, and h.l
Munich, d ilte rom ot her. ;u viiiit
ami it8 teriibl.y ala ui-- d. It i not
like her ri do anythiUt; to ditre.a

'me

"rrednca audi have KOtnetbiugJ
to tell ou, if yoa wjp alio- - me to
'otDf in It is about a little matter
ot buMfies our daughter has
brought lo my uonce," said Enc.

WtMideringly, Anes LeCarltou.
bde him enrer, and be loliowed her
into ibe h tie borne that wat des
tiued to become a cseri-he- d retreat
to ihe buay mau or ihe w.rld.

Durinj,: the talk that .followed,
Agues learned that Fredrica's new
friend was an edit r, and one of the
proprietors of the big eveuiujr paper
to which she bad feut the Nicy
which was returoed. It was not a
par: of bis work to examine such
matter, .o Mrs. LeCharltonV man- -
uscript bad not come uuder bis no
tice. ThiH be explained as be asked
her to show him bee work.

She brought out the story aud
otber sketches with iuward pertur-
bation, and gave them to him. Be-

fore he had half finished the firet,
there was tbe light of approval in
hise.es, aod Agnes felt tbat tie
found something of worth in her
writiog. His words of praise were
tew but sincere, and the criticisms
be made were gratefully received.

When Eric Boyntou left Ibem,
after au affectionate farewell from
little Fredrica, he carr ed tho ttory
with bim, promising to use bis in-

fluence in. getting it accepted-Withi-

a week's time tbe story ap-

peared in the columns of his paper.
It was a simple, but skilfully drawn
picture ot hie in the South, where
Agnes had speut her girlhood. It
pleased tbe public who were satiated
with the seueational, unreal tales
that were flooding tbe periodicals.

Thanks to Boy n ton's influence,
Mrs. LeOarltou on become a reg
nlar contributor to the paper. Their
business relatioos or what Eric
Boynton insisted ou callinq their
business relations rougbt them
togetner frequently. lie became a
familiar visitor at tbe little home
Ere long Fredrica was almost as
toud ot bim a3 or hr mother, aDd
the remembrances of fruits, flowers
and bon-bon- s which be always
brought her, did not diminish ber
affection.

One day wheu she sat upon his
knee in tbe little drawing rooro, E-t- ic

said to her, "Fredrica, will your
'Liebcben' do what you ask her to
do?''

"Yes, indeed, Mr. Erie. W"oy ?''
asked tbe child. .

kiTbeo gj to her, dear, and a"k
ber to bring you aud come aud live
with me, in my great big, lonely
bouse.''

Tbe big editor's voice was full of
something which Fredrica cou'd not
understand ; she looked at bim to
see what be meaut, but bis eyes
were fixed ou ber mother's tace,
which was beet low over some flow-

ers she held in her band.
Slipping from bis knee, Fredrica,

obediently advanced to ber moth-
er's side, aud repeated hii words.
Then EMo followed ; kneeling be.
nle ner, aud Fredrica iu the otb- -

ei. "Agnes," be pieaded, "let the
child be my champion, a ah was
ouce yours before me. Come with

ber and fill my iife and "y borne
with the iigbt of yoor presence.
My day shall be detctert-- to making

yoi happy."
As Agues, gave bina tbe answer

he ionged tor, a wayts ot bappioeea
awept oyer her. She felt, that the
man whose bearl was; Urge enough
to take in

t ber; 'bild.a9dt herself
would be raithful lo tbe promises he
made.
',Frednca considerately left them
alone, as she rushed off to tell the
grand news to Mrs. Johnson In tbe
kitcbeu'." Sue wound up her recital
with : "And so Mrs. Johnson, mams
ma aud I are all both-- together go-io- g

to live at Mr. Erics hou.oe al-va- js

Only you must remember,
he watn'( tbe bad editorman alter
all ; only the very nicest and loveli-

est man in the whole while world '

Married to Poetry.

Justice Harry Koberts will get
'here in tunny Miain once in a

hil-- . an aged colored
ouple walked into na olfice aud

asked ibe Sqaire to marry them.
Welt stand there' and jbiu jour
right bauds and !iteri. Then b re
:s the way they were joined :

(Aac, do you this aged maiden take,
Your lawful wedded wiie to make,
tier to bonor keep aud love.
Till both of you shall meet above.

Aud he answered. Yes.

Elizabeth, wilt you this rx.au wed
Live, witb bim 'till you both are

lead .

Cook his meals and mend bis ctothesj
Go with him whe'ever be goes.

And she answered, Yes. '

Well, both of you bav waited Kate

To take unto yourself a mate,
To live with all your life ;

But 'tis better late than never,
So let no one this knot sever

Tbat make you man and w fe.

Isaac, pull down your vest, turn
dowa yoar collar j

Go down in your pocket and give
me a dollar.

Sews and Observer

Nature should be
assisted to throw
off impurities ofthe
blood. Nothing-doe-s

CURES It so well, so
MALARIAL promptly, or so

POISOH safely as Swift
Speciflc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
for three years I was troubled with mala-

lia! poison, which caused my appetite to fail,
ind I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life
last all its charms. I tried mercurial and
Dctash remedies, but to no effect. I could
get no relief. I then decided to try
j few bottles of this wonderful
medicine mads a complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.

J. A Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases,
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa

AUnique Mnrriasre.

A novel tory of a romactic mar-

riage comes from Henderson. Tbe
story goes that Miss Minnie Whit-- ,

ten, a popular young lady of that
place, had been to a convent In
Baltimore and was spending some
time at home, Mr. Joseph fiarr, of
Henderson, had laid seige to the
young lady's affections and he did
uot wish ber to return to tbe con
vent. Neither wan Miss WhitteQ
particularly in love with the idea
ot returning and it appear tbat
bath she aud Mi Hart agpeed that
Heuuerson. was about aa good' a
place for ber to htay as any where
else in the wide wotld. S bey
laid tbeir beads together as tie time
approached to rernru ro Baltimore.
On tbe day that Eli Perkm wm to
lecture there ilr. Hart procured a
marriage license aud tbat mgjht he

escorted tbe yoaog Jady o Barwl!
Hall to the lecture. Maisorate
Gooding, by previous arracgensenc
was also tbeie aod after tbe kectur
Mr. Hart na Miss Wbitten iaff. the
hall with tbe crowd, but soon came
back an did Qbe magistrate. Tbe
doors were then c!opd aad iu tbe
presence' of tew - coonddotfal
trieuds tbe knot rva tied. Tb af-

fair wa kept secret until tbera was
.'talk ot Bending 'be-yoan- lady buck
to thet convent last Saturday njght
when b diedoed the ecnet and
the husband iucerpo.sed his objecf
on and asserted his marital author,

lty to act art a stay ot proceedings.
There was trouble iu cmop tor a
scajonibut a reconciliation irA , fi-

nally effected and Mra. Hart will
not go to. Baltimore. .

Sabscribe for tbe C017BEEB.

.. tweeter , From. Vlrstnla.
) .'.14 ii pi MX t. ? .Ji t

' Ed; Cotjbisb y w ' r ' nt wS

present liribg'in" North' baroiioa,
but jBtill we Vave uo'emall'i' iparut
in the welfare ot the old home atate.
We have beau a constant reader of
yoar paper ver eiuwwa JefrNr
whlcb will HOo Vei'thtfeti'year. It
is 'inteiestuig to opiiji b
cause it brings qe.w from tbt
old borne, and alio becao?e re--get

tbe pAlit'icai and ocfaf coadlttbB of
the ouiruuuUy Vncrally.

Bat we were somewhat onr prised
to read, in your lssn of i Feb. 23,

the following paragraph. 'in let tej
from Maiden : . Mr. od Mrs. Boyd
gave very pleasant part y Jaat
Thursday night. A dance was'giv
en at tbe betel, 'Saturday' night, in
whien tbe writer wag very niucb

A'balL wilt be giveo to
the young peop'e ot this, and the
neigbboriug tPwP..1-D,- , . el
soon. Maiden Is taking coccb in-

terest in "lancing .' Lees tbaa a
pear ago (if we mistake not) Evn-- .
gilf8t'l!ee'tleia a'aeries of meetings
at Maidens Much was said in these
columns about tbe. success of . . these
meetings. The same writer (if we

are not mistaken) of tb above let-

ter, could not sufficiently praise, it
seeoied, tbe work'of this evaogUist,
and tbe religious ooourtion ' ot tbe
cojQiuunity in i general- - His con-

verts were counted by the bandied.
Much aod lasting good was reports
ed to have been doae lcri.bi place.
And nowwfrat do we beret "That
tne dog has returned to bis vomit,
aod tbe sow to her wallowing in the
mire.' Is it possible tbat the work
of this man has beeu so short lived!

; Were there really any coo verts at
all at that, place T If the above re-

port is trae, we are inclined to
doubt It very much. We had tak-
en it for granted tbat'yoar 'corres-

pondent from' that piece was one of
j

the converts, ' And yet be, has tbo
face to' tell us, in less than a yearn
timp, that he is much 10 teres td in
the dance, and all of Maiden is
much Interested In the same. Is u
possible that hi rel'gion coald bavu
died so soon 1 No, 1 lelelve uot.
If tbe people of Maiden wootd bave
been.ieaUi:w3Bd tart tea . really
sorry for tbeir ius, which is alway
tru-- in cdOTcnioo, they-'5vou- ia j.uot
so soou have retained to tbem a
agejo. iJL beleWi; tbati the. state-rne- uts

of C. are .als, and do iojua-- I

ice, at eat, smoi ,?fie Pplft f

Maiden. 1 must bejel ve that there
are some good;, people in Maiden.
I beieive that there are. some good
old fathers and mothers there, that
are sending tbeir prayers up" to the
throne of God, in behalt pf those
who are' walking tbe broad "road
that, so surely leads to dastro ation.

ferhapgt3. tbfaks that "dapoibg.
a9 it is "practiced now, iff 'coQglsteot

with a Cbristain life. If W, let him
take prayer for his utacJard. If he
cao pray in the ball room while he
is engaged in tbe - danee, ' Which

would' be do more than his duty,
for we should ask God'S; blesfiiog
opon wbaterer we jdoji:! theo he
migbt entertain each Idea Or who
can after, he hSj eDgtged.J.Jia ( the
dauce till late houxs or allowed the
same in bis hoase, get dowu bis
family. Uible aod.hpld '.family,, wor-

ship with bis wife aod children
While many . are. suffering v and
dying around., usj especially for
want of bread of life, 'shall we

Christaios grYe oaweles up to ' re-

vel og, and the lusts-o- f t the,;llesb.
God forbid. Let alLChristoins pray
to God that the eVila -- cf ber-ball

room be banished from this laiid of
ours : ;YoirS'ftBfpctfully,

'iJrfJZ. C.

SPECIMEX-QASES-

C. H. Clifford, .lew CaseL,.Vf i., m
troubled with, neuralgia and"rfieucpatisio
bis itomach wa8'di6rdf ed, iii liven was
affected to an alarming degree. 0 appetite
fll away, and h? wa terribly feduced in
flh and tlMfbgta.'J T&fe'ioUltt',of Jlec
tr ic bi ttexi cured fci rn- -; . ' t : ; j.' Edward Shepn6rd,afmbufg. III." had
running lore on bis leg btieigbt ' years'
standing Used three bottles of Electric
bitters aid boiw ef Back lea V arni
ca alre, and 2)ie : leg i .MArell.
John' Speaker, Catawba, O., bad live large
fever aores on bis lee; doctoVatorfdae. waa

k 'urab . .Qfrf bottie.qt;electriC iUer
and one box of .Helena Arnica
cured bim eatfrely.' J bold at Jil La'wing'i
Drugitore. .';;.u'J ' m::r--.

rrv you; Xeel
an4 al X. . worn oxt teuke
BROWN S - IRON BITTERS


